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LIE.HLEFONTE, PA

tHE DEAD YEAR

The ivy orepehlnen the well,
Her purple pokon beret... eltell

Ash-cluetern blacken trleoth deadeirfall;
Theyea

A fleck ofamber, in the cloud
Thatswathe,. the east,in dawn and light!

And day, that gloom and mist ensh rplid,

life

Make. eleome night.

Asi one who, seeing life art,
Ponders the wonder nfo r lives.

So, at the dead yeathought
y heart

Strange vivre

-4 think of one, n ithr..mn set
Shining I,llnl i the snown of yearn

Sweet in rememEyenbrance, In
tears.

regret,
In

/ MOO the bright rope of her fee.
Flushed with the tender flush of youth

And inurtobr, amornum of itp grace,
"Blue eyes for truth "

Blue eyes—the summer sky lees blue—
They nitro my rapture, my deeper;

I knew then) twilight, phil felt thorn true,
eyon.that were

Again I watch the Mond that lenda
The futon) all lie rainbow dyne,

Again its yell the Phantom rends
And rapture then

The Nil hilt of enr•h winter day
Money baelt.aoto my heart anew;

1 hecharms dea h ovot.i not Meal away
Otieo more I ♦iew.

{*din the welling of the
'rho moan 01' britnehen SYVIIVIng ben

Again my soul re 'chord flea',
lie nen dispel: •

The Iry orer-slllueS the wall,

The berries of the ash Are shed
Coder tThe hehyoearlly'• soroval

Iles dead I
—firrhanc

Getting ly
Married—How to Do It FasFl

lonab.

brine wedding invitation.' three weeks
before the event.

The bride's parents provide them
This is the itt‘ le •
"Mr and Mrs dames Smith requast
the honor of Mite presence
at the marriage of their daughter on
Thursday evening, November 18th, at
9 u eloek.„ •

"999 Adams street."
Cards of the bride and groom at e en-

closed
If tire affair takes' place In church,

say no in the invitation
If the bride's parenui don't hove the,

reception, then the couple, after being
settled in thew own home, issue in vita-

They ern on II nenrly squnre note
sheet, and rend thus.

Mr. John Martin
MISR South

Married, Thursday, Nov 18th, 186 D
KneloAed Is n curd, on whiLh la cogrov

Mr. and Mrs John Martin,
At Horne.

W ed mad.) s w December,
- 999 Fifth Avenue.

A mail order for wedding cards cost

s26i a large one, $l6O.
[These are New York linens ; for more

reilsonablo rates -apply at the WATCH.
bt•bl offive

At large receptions leave your card in

the receiver, so they may retnenther
you were present.

Brides ea peetant usually seclude
themiwlves, after sanding wedding invi.
tationt.

On, , P M ,is the hour for the church
ceremony

Put a carpet from the curb to door,
and if rainta , amity/nu; oserhend

Ohurch to be decorated with flowers,
and brilliant y lighted

Organs play 4 Ot,inpan gathers,
and when binhil port) enter

Four young gentlemen of line address
are selected is ushers

If a lady lipo an o.r, rt he permits her
toylike the usi,e: 'a arm while ha CollowS
them up the uivle.

\V hen the bridal party arrive the
uslier't ann in urn), preemie thew to
the altar

T.hero am mutiny fitur brittemnitids
and groomsmen

The groom sends carriages to Convey
them to the briclu's house, provides the,
ludies with bouquet•

marriage at °faceehtirch will serve
an a 111.0del. -1,11 0113 imitative there were
five bridesmaids dre•scd in white titeltl.
tan over pink silk ; the hi ide were white
entail and point lace; the groom mill
groomsmen this Raglish dress
party arranged itself in position in the
vestibule, and walked up the middle
aisle. The uslier4, In 1 airs, came first,
then the fifth bridernaid being hilt ,Po
as to stand next the bride The groin)
and the mother of this bride, with her
father, guardian, or who es er gives het
away. At the altar the bride•rnaid tern
to the left, the giruil situ to the right,
the bride and groom are in the center
and the parents retire jest b,•hrrui them
or to this front pew 'lb, onntrter and
the bridal part.% kneel in silent prayer
and the eereinimy begin.. The first
bi uleiniod holds the bride's, bouquet
while she talses otr her glove to revolve
the ring—netistmg her, if riece.sary
Tho first groomsman Rees that the ring
and tho clergsmans foe lire ready. Al-
ter the I,II'IIIIIIIN114 CW..11111111, the groom
gives the lit Me ho. t icht. leave's
thvichurt.ll, followed by the iittenifetits

thmgratulutuffin nru out nt
church and aro r..aurvud until thu rvccp-
tiun

Those who aro provided with ft en ni
tvllfng ate What hours tho bride will
"receive," proceed to the lion-e, ere
conducted uir stairs to tho cloak-room
and to the ClDlrnher whoro tho bridal
pre4entot aro pi-played 'rho cu.tnin of
making tilts display is much -condemn-
ed, and people of tustenro already übsn•
(holing it.

On entering the parlor nn urshrr con-
ducts each guest to the bridal party and
the himt and hostess. Congratulatium
are then offered.

Liberal decorations of evorgreeni and
flowers over the house.

When the collett..ti 1.1 announced, the
bride and groom lead this way to the
dining room.

The bride's cako hi in the centre or
the table, and the brit'e cuts the tir,tt
+I ice.

The reception Inst.i durtn4 tli,, niter
noon and is 401110tillitIll followed by n
thine() in lin evening.

If the bridal party go ort n tour, their
departure is woolly , the signal fur the
guests to disperse.

Tho old Ftip..r-titimi of thrownyt un
old Flloo'llllll 011. I.ipp% pntr, to 111$Olv

good lin Is, is rd.

One of Nature'• Noblemen

My thoughts were tar away from
noblemen Many kind, as I stood'among
a throng ofothers in one oft he elegant
dry.goods eatablishineni, ,itated on
the fashionsble promenade ofour thriv•
ing metropolis.

I was one of the many who lined the
polished counters, looking with ndmir•
ing e3eti on the fabrics tto temptingly
displayed, The half hour's absence of
the obliging clerk, who could 'find the
style required only in a distant part •f
the house, allowed, mg to be entertain•
ed with watching the stream of lair
ones coming and deporting.

And while I waited and made men•
lid criticism to amuse myself. an Mei
dent occurred in littleout of the cote•
mon-observation of chop visitors.

A slight, small woman, pale,sad-
eyed, and wearing faded black, camein
with a new influx of visitors, walking
lip~ idly ayd caatiog a half Irighteneil
*flume nl (he Itlles of pretty stuff•+.

A bright new materiel on the count
er near where I stood caught her eve;
clic tremblingly inquired The price;
when she as told, my 'Morn eyes saw
a bill twisted in the qult•eriug angers
with a perplexed troubled air, and my

ears heard the murmured, "Alibi' will
need t.,m verd.t."

"Will tour take it?"
She liltrd tier pale, nark face, 'rid

an‘were
••'I eltrinot; I did not think it would

he HO much
She was turning away, when a gen

delimit, who like IIlySOhadbeen-100kligand hatening,- drew near, askii7g of
the clerk :
." What does the tat want? I will

wait upon her-‘-you attend to lie cum
tamers below "

The respectful manner in which he
WWI olietved, made toe at olive aware
that lie was the proprietor, and I wits
a little tirpriqe4l at what followed.

"How many yards did you want,
11111,41111 C V.

"I can't take it, sir."
"1 Rill nut talking about that," deb]

be, with a smile; "just answer my
question."

He cut ofT more than she falteringly
mentioned and while he sent packinir
It, she funnel voice to tell him that ill
health had forced her to relinquish the
work with wlilell lee had obtained sup
port for herself and her fatherless chit
klren. But the eldest girl, 'barely eev
enteen, was going to teach in a week,
and she needed a dress to make her
!presentable.

Ile inside no reply, talcing in silence
the hitle bill she offered—the very last
of a smell hoards—and from his own
pocket added a greenback, the amount
of which I could not see, !dipped both
I etweett the cord which bound the par:
eel, and banded the parcel to her:

“There,•ell your dallyhter a strati
ger wishes her etieceQ."

lie sallied hastily away to avoid leer
thanks. and the little woman looked,
as Abe turned to klemirt, like one in ii

dream.
Il %%(, IL HlllllOO net, unobtrn4ively,

quietly done; and nut a week betore,
Clint same gentleman had been pro
!loaner.' uncharitable,heenit4e his Intime

would not be put down to ewe.] the 11-1
for aid toward plOille scheme

Hymenlin 171;9—Bride and Bridegroom
a Century Ago.•

TOhe lit VIII It the holy: Iler loch-
were strained upward oser'an immense

etision, that sat like nil men U. Ott

her head, and user with a
pontatuin, nod then sprinkled uver

With n 14110,11er 01 while powder The
light athis tower W:114 rt0:11eVtiIIII Wt.]
It loot —OOP Flr,gle white rosebud Inv
on its top like an eagle on a litivstaek

1, er her neck and bosom wile lidded a

hire handkerchief', fastened in trout 11l
a liosoimptts rather larger than aeop
per cent, coma inti,g, her grandiather's
minnture set in ,irgin gold. Iler airy

form was braced tut tit it anon &vas.

II e sleek.ea us tight as the natural skin
or elle Arm, with at waist formed by a

bodice, worn outside, whence the skirt
flowed oil, nd was distended at the top
(Wall anip!e of white kid,
malt peaked toes, and heels of two or
three ;mikes elevation, ineloaed her
feet. and glittered with spangles, as her
little pedal members peeped curionalj
out. Now ti, the POCH III; his hair wit.

sleeked hack and plentilully beflower
ed, whole hull 110402 projected like the
handle of a skillet. Ills coat NValt

Mkt 11111 e silk, heed %Vitt] ‘ellow ; his
long vest of white satins enibro.dered
with gold tare; his breeches of the
.511 and tied at the knee
with pink tilibon. White lace etoek•
III;,N 111111 wimps with laces, and ties rf
the FM Ille 1111P; completed the hallifi
'yenta of his nether Lace ri d'.
flea cluiderol iirounil his waist, and a
liiientou+trill, worked m eor:teapon

thence, and bearing the inintiture of fun
helm ed, finished his truly genteel ap-
pearance.

A 11 th...kirreapottdont. who attended
the open ilitt'7K the Suez Canal semi home
1460 s nth lictoiunts• of the hospitality of
tliii V icoroy, and the laved) preparation.
made for the comfort iir the threng of
yisitoro. limit rim. fig su ninny vory nat-
urally Nome had to rough it. Little
great inn Who auppoind the world re-

volved around them tylvin at home, wme
of titian holed to be recognized, and had
to Imo like correspondent.; or common
lolls., anti iniitiiryta. are related where
noble lord% had in put up witn the coin-

pan rofconi inercial gentlemen !Inman
moiler., of course, None rut strong under
eireumiitanciis of as h ItardmltlYift, find it,

Mort' IA told of Olin peraon, a gentleman
of no diiitinctien, but en English mon,
we Jiro sure, going to tit*, Viceroy tinfi-
clotnaniling on n' diPace; which local,
tioo ,t iihernaiblo of Pnahaa and nil irs to
EnroponnA, granted, and in IN hieli hi.
injured gittnit coniiilainrci that; ho Lind
been nut to el , -up in n (I ,,tiblit

rottm The ViooriiV the
complaint, and with tr grim Imamr that
wall becomes a derpqtie, oriental sever.
nign; gave orders ark thee* more lois
Le plurwl in the apartmont Or Ili.
11114 the Nl,llll and tbas
Id`l,

A Rich Scene are Wedding

The Port Hope Canadian says that
a couple residing in the rural districts,
not far from ton were engaged to be
married, mid were "ealled" three times
lit one of the town churches. On the
tiny appointed for tae celebration of
the ceremony Wlllell wits to "make
this aittmte flesh, ' the happy couple
came to town arrayed in all the glory
of new store clothes, bringing with
them a brother of the bridegroom, who
wan to officiate, as "best nian," and
who, the result proved, was hilly oat
tied to that character. Lthiving the
blushing damsel in charge otitis broth
er, the 'condo! litishind adjourned to

har•room to get "something hot" to
cheer hid spirits under the trying or
deal through which be was to pass.
Here lie met some friends and amid
the congratulatfons through which he
was os erw helloed partook of lion:.
than was necessary lor the put pose of
elevating his courage to the proper
point, and soon became oblivious to
sublunary matterp, wedding party,
bride, prospectiv e domestic bliss, and
all. Alter waiting a reasonable time
for his reappearance, his alliailat.l and
the rest of the party grow uneatsv, and;
finally:an expedition orgatiiind to
go in search of him. They discovered
him Irl tln' tavern in a comaiwe • con-
dition, and repotted that fart in the
proper (.11111f Pr The bride hurt. up
bra%.lv under this truth ilectaria.,4 that
she didn't it cent, he was a gocij
for•nothing priiiiken wretch. and she
woo glad to get clear 'of lion. More
over, she was not going to be

that way out of getting a loishmioi,
mist e came to town to he married and
niarr od she was deo:nowt] to he—to
the first man Ilia would hike I er
Rather than see the girl dissprointed
ahout 1l trine hke thin, the broker who
came to do the "brat man" business,
volunteered to be'her viet 1111111,10i.

he harglion mode. nod oil he started
for it license, reto,rning io u short time,
.olien.they were married and Pqprt..ll
tbr home, leaving Tile.other m.11,1,111:11
to enjoy his hi t le spree as heat he could.
The atfuir created no little toll( and
much merriment atimngthoseacquaint-
et! with the tacit+, and the i,tended hint
hand Is now ha%ii.g a rough tone among
the wags.

Reliable Weather Signs

When roosters are observed before
day lite i the morning •morviii towing
the blonds, and lute? lainentnelions,
then look out for sodden wet,ber, and

severe pucker in the money market,
When you see 13 geese aalkin in

jun tile, and toeing in, deliber
ately bet yure last surviving dollar on

har_d winter, and R grate fluxtuo4R-
nest; during the I,PIt Reason in the
price of cowliiire hoots.

It pigs squeal in the note, and grass.
hoppers CUM opli w, their roue(, twin
gin no a freg fight, vii may hope for
high winds in a few week., and also

plots fet er in yore riaberliu4sl.
ti spiders are veer C 111111,1111( tip

the wall backwards. and frogs koii.:ll
as tho they bud the lockup., look out
for r.tin ; tin. iz also it shire sign that
children will lute the ineasids

11 ticem litw g around their biter, min
mules are Seen in a brown wilily, a

worm ov'esoine kind iz cnokin, and you
will too+ the market for herring f..
eery rada% crow, and

.11+t before II Ilea, PI)0 warm, iiv L 3
loot deep chimbh ,mallows are 11111(0Ill

WWI nod iii the moral world
theie a grate 111,111,01 in the agita
slum vt the tempetance que.ition

1.11 2 e.:gi+ a II i‘, and
men ceitee to brig. ;11,1
row eackle, then itigan mummer draw.l

iii, Lind the 1111i1t.11111,11 •(Th.--
J.7h

—An
logiAlity of lingli-h fu1,01.1-mn. los, in n
Geriniin I ip r, is M,W pending in St
Louis Tile Dviniicritt

Mr Cline, "II the part of di,:

dint,',Kurd th it 010 imiertion of the
notice of tr .ft,c v role in n (3,•rnot.i

tin on. Y 10.111;111,ttle, NVILII the IA ,
mid therefore %%Old The law iiterc!y
requires tin navel ti-enient to ho t

newspaper" . print, II in tlitt
country or lift,without .',,tug ")-

Olin: ',bout thy kind ot
the ittiwitatre in which it it prin :d

red.. 111 :1 1.1“1101111H11
newtiniper tti Ir al, a, C,.rd
the construction 1,1" the law, if imb-
fi,hcd to tlot D•mocrnt 'sir 'l.ne
nol de till Hill. the OLID,r
bona. of the c•

itto kin d coltish, renditiL;
in ler of comn.l, r ,hle CIt i
many 1/"411 nuti,orities in support 7t hnv

'11). ett,t.,rii pt t•0101.111Ing le-

c:11 nutirey fr.tn panties intere.tm I by in-

scrting them in oh parts ot impt•rs
with li010,0) CH, 01.01.11, or It pup •r•

hrted inn foieir n %% a, dwelt
01001 0 th,: nth,, I ~,nit, I. matte it
dent Unit H party NV

rulool lines c 1,11.1 It habit , for
thefultilltnent ofa contract !mide elve-
w here.

CIVILITY I. ALW tYri REAVAIMED --

"My young liiali," 1,1 n gentleman
on lioNetaik min day, to a lad who ww
.holding near it well, "'will you do me
dm favor to draw a 111111 of wittoi for- ioy

horse, as I find a rather difficult to get
off?"

Instiiad of giving a gruff reply, as
entity a boy would di., the boy draw the
water and gave IL to the hor•iii. His
manner wai so ploolitit and chia.rful,
that tho •tr.int; ,r, di lighted with his
sprit, asked name and residence,
and then, after thanking him, rod.) on.

The good-natiired lad thought, no

1110 1.11 if this act 01vivility: Mali, some

months later liu lett.ii from
ilia gentleman, offering liitn a clerkship
in his More, The oiler well 11. Ceptl-../.
Thu lad, prospered, .nd flintily bi...utuitii
thy chief hug,' 01%.

'llll.l WO, 111 t oi iut.ltty to a •ti anger
way ph. : r.a,l in the lalikr by
whit h tha• i4inila..l to h nor rind
woilth It is iild to.der-i.id that civili-
ty will lend to such kinor, but it always
raison its poswes,,r in the opinion of
ethers, 111111 111 his nttn vilf-1.1.1.)wet. lir
t ther, Garr, i„,y-,

k 1111 1,1.11;011, Tl'

DRUCCISTS.

A NEW APOTHECART,and
DRI. IO STORE, ioemed in

BROCKERIIOFiS NEW BLOCK,
Bellefonte, County of Centre, Penn's

The underoolgned have the pi...towel to In-
form {Be rtgzene ofBellefonte, Contra. Clinton
and Clearfield cotehtles on general, tiroa they
expect to he ready by Woodsy, 91st that., to
open their

New DRUG STORE

for the accommodation of the public, and they
hereby extend a cordial Invitation to all who
may be in need, and wish to obtain

FRESH, PURE AND GENUINE MEDICINES,

CliEl4lICA-1.8, DRUGS,

anti pitch artlelea as are kept In a that clams
Drug kltore, lately selected with great care and
diseretion in toe cities of New Yin k and Phil-
adelphia, by thesenior partner of the °stair
lishrnent, a ho has had

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE ARP

Ile also 'Teaks, reads and writes the Oerman
language, as well as the English tongue, peing
fully en well Acquainted with the fiernencla-
tura In thutiatittuage of the buelnetus is with
the Latin and kingllsh Terms end Technicali-
ties or the Art, and hence we can, and will ac-
curately end

CAREFULLY COMPOUND

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS
in either Language

11T ANY HOUR—DAY OR NIGHT.

Nlght Customers will please pull the
Pitglll Bell

We modestly ark fora share of publie favor
and patronage

dor stork cotintsta of

Bare and Urnuin• dlstbrinea CAnnietas A Drugs

lu all their various forms and style■ of
preparation used by regular physicians.

We also keep a large easortneut of the finest
EXTRACTR AND PERFUMES

For Ladle..

lt, NAIL And
1'04./TII BRUSHEN;

CLOTH PS. PAINT And
• VAI(NI811HILLAIIIEB

The VERY FINEST and BENT CUTkERY
MIZE El

of all kinds, al) Ism and quality , such as
IVORY, GUM and HORN.

BIRD'S CAGIi. and BIRD SEED.

PURE
WRITE LEA

ZINC
IN OIL-CHINA (11,0813

LINSEED OIL. FUILI OIL
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE,

and all Ilia
FANCY COLORED PAINTS, DRY and In OIL

PHRNITURE and (X./AC(I VARNISHER
!mid Alm°

DAMAR( VARNISH,
and M few tipprov.l

PATENT AI EDICI,:s ES

wed Inetly, a well aeleetod and large stock of

WALL PAPER

at reawouable Wren. viz

FROM fu ('Ti. TO S2.V) PElt ROLL

PLFAHE GIVE UN A . . CALL'

ZELISR it JARRETT
Be'Wont" Pa., Juno It, 69

Gfib:EN'S DRUG `STORE.—Doom
No. 17tUS II 110Uh It The under-

migtte.l respeetrolly antiohneen that ha has re-
:tv.ver hfn will Koran

URDU AND eIIi.NIICAL STORE.

to the new room (%n 3) under Drip h henna ho
n hint lie tar fitted up f r that wiry.° and

having largely uu•l eased hie nook, to now pre•
paned to furnish enatomera with pure

1)111*(;S, Cli ESIICA
r ENT %I I:bICINES,

taliE WIND.S AND I.IQU(iItS

for medioal use Dye Stuffy, with almost oval? ,
atti.do to ho found In 111 001[0,110. 1111011t of
thin kind .n.,1/ norm+ and Cott'. Pow-
dor, Coll 011, if, oho!, Linseed 011,

I Lunn , rallit. Putty, Hlrmgun A 114.0
fly Ismemt and heel ("olfaction of

I'Eftt,DNIETZY AND TOILET Bo kr'S

er rbtoe Tol.even anti elgrtrP
of Imo‘t aplemed bittntlx, vonninntly on
h 00l At. %mild old) tho I4t it•TitiOn 14 the put,
lit 02 of [lotion, eonsifiting

II . Nur •tad P&lnt liruhlwo
r why v, I) king Cup+ Clle•ol and

11. 1.'0011111,11 Inrlud l 111A,24 Men Inn.-
tuoeA, I.u. Al iO, II largo vanity

R 1, "It 1'1111,142F7N

111 1, n Fwf•n In
RICJ 1'1:1744 It eripeet

Ilauug h,41 hurl dull ta,•hr• veap, nxpert-
Ptio, inihn InnOne•H, I"nvl4 ern-trident he rnn
n•tn lei riLllgnetion to All In 111, (neat hall Nail

p•rtronngt

1.11Ati1: P Drttgiont.
vii WO I lioorn, 'go 1 8111111 11011 M)

SCHOOLS.

BELLEFONTE A CAMP:NI Y

~REFIT St,llool, Fult YOUNG I.ENTLF
MMME!=I

ti.xt 0pt.1.111 Oil

Sirlember First,
with e,..ry facility for the education of youth
ht all the Amite, which constitute a libels!
and polite. education.

•tponlid lute tthin Olen :Mil Draw-
hug. Vot.l filinee In tMule n rev tiliti hranylllo

tli.• rout .•• nt .turfy, And N. taught Wall thepin
oda withoutextra charge

The Principal ample corps
of tried and capable ti-iactiera, the united aim
lining to 111bVe thii moral CUR.' O. genui al
letillefrielll2.ll,l will IlS'lllo uucllornutl Imps ove•
mint of tho pupils win scholar Inns a duo
-tissue of individual attention.

Paronto Oho synth to Oar,. their ohlltlron
vh..ro there 0111 ho nr ivccroo4fiv foi chongo ttll
1/.oc ir odu,otlon, ore In-
itud W l . 1, titi+ Sc 'too:

Porento %in %lob to hove their donghteim
Luei rd out or tho hullPtllon, non find ploaeoot

I herru•.• tied ul n•wonul.ll. rat, it In lite loc o
1.10, fin,,ll.l.rartlOUlßl rohh•reo

3 P. 111'(.111, -4
Prin.MEM

FURNITURE..

S. 11. WILLIAMS /IL CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Domlora in

OT7A OE CRNIT (fir E

All kludA of

TURNED WORK

furnished to the trade at

CITY PRICES.

TURNIM PA LANGE!

BALWEITERB,

(tarnished lc. Builders

and HAND RAILING,

Uphoisterioe.,itenetring Furniture end every

thing pertaining to tho buglosse promptly at-

tended to

Factory UNIT Blanchard A 00.1.. Planing

UNDERTAKING.
We AlllO make COFFI Nl4, and attend funeral•

1383=113

ELEGANT HEARSE,
ever in this part of the country

ME=

OPPOSITE TILE B tISII HOPS'S.

BELLEFOTE, PA

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

JOHN BRACHBILL,

Manufacturer and dealer in

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Bram. Brats*, IltLli►aart, PA ,

Keeps constantly on hand a choice assortment
of Mattresses, Boras. Chairs. Lounges, Iced•
stead., Aa. A very fine nelectton of

WALL PAPER,

Will always ha found at LOW PRIMA'

WARE ROOM.
Bellefuntia Pa., where

Bureaus,
Kolas,

Lounges,
Ilat Reeks;

What Note, tnanda.
Chaim Stools,

Extension Tables. Etc

Of every description, quality, and price, for
sale cheaper than at any other estahltshv ,̂it
of the bond in Central Pennsylvania.
,08n20 HENRY I' lIARRIM

LIQUORS.
LATER AND BETTER NEWS

Notwhatandlng hard timen, high tax,
Ita h

tax.
,aupain,oppromalirma,Intense excite-
ment reign. at the

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE

In the marbie front on Bishop Ptreut. Boil,
foot., Po., where to kept eonetkotly m full .up-
ply of the

BENT LIQUORS

At prieex lower than an he found elsewhere
°media of Philadelphia. 11l stock ooneletn
of thneeneti.
Old Rye,

iton.bon,
Mononivahs:lll

and Old Irish
Whinklea,

Holland Oin.
Cognian

and othor
firandinai

Jamalra
and New

England
Rum

German,
&fadelrk

Lisbon,
Bhorry

and Port
Wino.

ford l.k.
and

All kind. of Sirup., which ho 1..0111.. .0
low R. In tawniblt al I

♦lnl2 A F 1 WM, 'Agont

I. ErrEI. E,

FOREIGN AND DONESTIC
WINES S LIQUOR:4.

In the room formerly (+erupted by the Hey.
ninny lintkery, on illehop •t reed liellefibto, ,
takes pleasure in Intel mina the public
that he keeps constantly on hood supply- of
Mini, Foreign and Dertieetie Lleunre

All emits warranted to oontam the amount
marked

The attention of practicing pnyairiana ill
Orli ibd to h ie stock or

PURE LIqUORS,
Suitable for medical purpoera ,ftottlem, Jug.,
and dernljohno constantly on hand. He has the

011fl.Y PURE NECTAR WH itili Y

fn town,
All Ittiuoia are warranted togive aatlafaation.
Liguori will be mold by tlie quan, barrel, or

dere.,
lie 114.1 II large lot of

BOTTLED LIQUOIIR

Of tho flnnat grade' on hand
Confident that ho ran !dorm rostomora, ha

reapootfolly aollelta a attain of publir patron-
NW, •14012

ar7E'LPL

THE WINCHESTER RIFLE, IF
muoVi.

S'qENCER RIFLE, 8 SHOTS.
e;11:11.EP ItAliltEl4

Double shot 10,01VCri, Cart' kips, ,k,e.
(Jun repairing In all its branch...

'1'11E01)0RP, DFACITxr,n,
' Arwoo, ili gh

BePotent. Pa.
14.rt•ty

HOTELS-SALOONS.

BROKERHOFF HOUSE.
ALLEGANY .13TErE"

BELLEF 014 Tit,

HOUSEAL fi KROM,
(Jurorrietors.)

A tint clan hotni—comfortsbleronmo--- ,prompt
•eteodaowoe.

All the modern convenlenoea and reasonable
.charges.

The proprleter• offer to the traveling public
and to their country friends grin-class accom-
modations, and careful attention to din wants
of guests, at all times, at fair rate,. Careful
!loaders and good stabling. An expellent ta•
ble, well served. A bar, supplied with the beet
of liquors. .Beirvante well trained, and auto.
thing requisite ID a first class hotel.

Our location Is Inthe bath:mem portion of the
town, near the post °Mos, the noun house, the
churches. the banks, and the principal placesobusiness, rendering It the 111061 eligible
plays to stop for those who visit Bellefonte el
thee on business or for pleasure.

An omnibus will tarry passengersand
gage toto and from all trains free of charge:l44l

BUSH HOUSE,
DF.LLEFONTE, PENNA.,

W. D. KlXARD.Proprptor
Thie elegant hotel, having come under the

speervisioja of the underslgftwpi, he would re-
paretfully announce tothe publte that he laviews-
theed to accommodate them after the style 01
the beet holteee In the Meet. TM Bath aortae
In a inegnificent building, splendidly fureuthal,
end enpable of comfortahig accommodating

THREE IIUNDREb OUP TS.
It le situated near the depot, and conveolont
toall places of business, and is the beat hotel
in ventral Pennsylvania Its waiters are °tinge-
ing:polite and attentive, Its tables are sup-
plied with every luxury In the market; its
stables are Ara(claso,w tilt shoofly. and humane
linclers, and Its bar supplied with the beet of
liquors For guests front the elite!, to spend
the surnmer it h.' just flu proce! The proprietor
villl be happy to rt./wily° the public at. often an
they etch to call.

W D RIKARD,
14-911 Proprietor.

GA 101 A N'S HOTEL-DANIEL
GARMAN, ProprletAr.

This long-established and well-ktiosvo Hotel,
situated on the southeast °error of the Dia-
mond. opposite the Courthouse, having been
purchased by Daniel Darman. he announces
to the former patrons of thin estabilehmant
nil to the traveling public generally, that he

has thoroughly refitted his house, and Is pre-
pared to render the most satisfactorysoomm•
modatam to al who way faux hint is -akar
patronage. No pains will be spared on his
art to add to the conveniences or comfort sir
do guests. All who atop with him Will cad
its table abundantly supplied with the most

sumptuous fare the market willafford, doneup
in style by the moot experierwed cooks. tits
liar will always contain the choicest of liquors.
Ilia Btabllng is the Lest in town,and willalways
be attended by the most trustworthy and at•
tenths, hustlers (ilre him a call, one and all,
and he feels confident that.all will be satiated
with their accommodation. An excellent Liv
er-i Is attached to this establishment, which
strangers from abroad will find greatly to their
advent* e • an22 -

CONRAD HOUSE.
Allegany street, Bellefonte, Pa, opposite

the arokerholT House,

A HOTEL ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

licensed by the Court of Centre &rutty. Pint
glass bar. restaurant, rooms and stabling. Per
sans doso log meals and lodging, at fair rate.,
can at all tittles be nocornuuniated.

AN EXCELLENT BILLIIRD ROOM,
with three new and In perfect condition,
always open at proper hours, at usual rates, for
the lovers of Mile pleasing and excellent game
Perfect order in:tit/tamed In the house Pro-
fancy and disorder promptly suppressed MI
Ours riot al lowisl to frequent the saloon nor to
play e thorn so-ascot of parents or guardians

Meals atall hob re llot coffee earl tea /Omar.
011 1.1111 II 11 KLINE,

MEE ==l

IM=IN
m J 11 OST M AN,

Proprietor

BEI,I.EI,ONI'E PENNA

Ihe 11nd, roigned. On log a•Nontect nortrol
of thtow'hite hots.l, aulLtl reope,thilly oak the
potromtge of the ',Lathe Ile to i.lepared to

04,r111110011." gIIPIItY in the bent of alyle, and
will tokevore toot him color.. are oupploot
the Wet w the market. Ueodelablem attached
In the hotel. a Ith torch,. and attentive ser-
vant., The ti o,hog imitate are not load to IM
the e 10111311111104 llotuon tall I4-W-

NATIONAL HOTEL,
MILLIIFIAI, PA

JONATHAN KREMER, Proprietor

Haring pureha•ed this mini robin properly,
the proprunor take, pie inure In informing his
friend, thnt ho tut, r.•titted au, rnfurnl•hdt It
from top to bottom Rini in now prrpnred to So-
nommmiste ft s,elers mid others In styla that
he hnpen will prove not only salisfsetory,.but
plessant

tshle nil her, will not be esoelkst by any
In the count')

Illy nlnLi. to largo slid new, and In attended
by oxperlenena and attentive ostlers. 14-201-17

X('II ANO HOTEL, HUNTING
j don Pn —J MORRISoN. r'roprletor.

Tina old eataliltaltmetit, haring lawn loaned
by Morriaion, fiirmeti prow loner of the Nor
rtaiin 110 Inv, ha. I era entiiely remodelel and
ndui niched and I, II!plied with all the modern
ltripro,eol,3lllo a ul ronrenienoon necessary to
a tioit-eliti,Hotel The dining rbom hen linen
ft rm,red t , thy first floor, add la HEM 1/1 ,1), lOW/
and airy, and the diatribe'. are all area. ',mitt-
Ixtrd and the Pritprietot will einlea,iirtosnake
lila gricate perisetiv nt home Paasengera for
14.h%, tJ hp inga vi ill find thin the look deadr-
nide r to' plug pltwe In illlntinuduu rlJuZIly.

MONTOUR 110VSF, LOCK TIA
% en—E W. 111 GO N rronr tete.

Thb ologent !Intel. formerly known en the
"IVashirigtou Irofiso," on Water Btreet In mew
rends for tho roof pd.'' of visitors and looni-
er. 4 It liven elogantiv furniblietir end ifs
101,1 e tt .1 tyro.), suipliod with the hest. ‘'lsttoris

k Haven otII lied this the plensenteet
plat, lit the city A troy his eonsoya the
glie.t, of the house to end hove the various
trimly rl4tal

RAIL- ROADS.

=WEIM=I
WINTER. TIME TAIILE

Through and direm route botwern Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, iVillionisport, and
the
UItEAT OIL lIFAIION OF PFIIINSYLVANIA.

ra.no kNT SLEEPING CARS
On AM Night 'Iruin..

On and attar Monday, Nor 28, 1114,the Trains
ou tho Philadelphiaand Hide 'hair •ad will rua
ap tnlinw.

..-.--AVJUirie ARP
Mall Train leave% idalphla ". Ih ft; pm

do do Lock Harem . .111 &lAN
do liratrPa ru•. . 9.50 p.m

Erlc Exp. Icavoa Plolialt Iphla 1110 a
do do . Look Ilavou ..... 9.50 p.m
do at . loam &Ili

fildrll .. 6.00 A.M
do. do Lock flacon . 7.45 p.m
Ile arrivom Look Haven . . . 715 p nit

VI
Truth' Frio . . .

do .1. !awl: 114'011,
,10 11 CZ fro. t -r111:0.1,01!

Edo hip. Irar•ro ILI ie

II
II at

p.rn
pan

do do Look hataa 1.10 aoct
do arrives Pldladelphlo 4:20p.m

Mall and haprann vonne,t waLli 4)11 ClVek
lloghony Rl'or flatiron,'
Ifoggniio ci hoetrod

ALFltr.t) 1.. Tvi.mt, ron. B•(pt,


